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Reactions of diazomethane with oinnamio 
esters and other olefine. 
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Section-A 1 A s hort review on the struc t ure of diazomethane 

and 1 ,3 oxolo addi t i ons and ~arious reactions of diazomethane 

with olefinic double bonda. 

Diazomethane is an e::A:"tremely use~·ul. reagent pr:L'loipalJ.y 

employed for the methylation of compounds containing activo 

hyctrogen. The reaction of diazomethane with aldehydes and 

ketones can be used as a method for chain or ring homologation 
" 

for epoxidation. The homologation of carboxylic acids, the 

Arndt E1f stert reaction, is a particularly valuable synthetic 

procedure. 

Diazomethane bas been .found to add to certain. types of 

unsaturated bonds to give pyr~oltes aud pyrazolines and some 

aromatic compounds give cyclopropane derivatives. The catalytic 

decomposition of diaZomethane by cuprous salts or by irradia

tion in the presence of ole.fins or aromatic compounds give s 

oyclopropanes or oycloheptatriene derivatives. Various otber 

insertion reactions have also been reported. 

The structure of diazomethane may be expressed by the 

following mesfomeric £orma. 

Ia l b IC ld 
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Undoubtedly, the growtd state of the molecule ia v~&l.l 

represeuted by the two structures 1b and lc, while la• ld and 

1e are ].esa significant. However, it is just these higher 

energy (less contributing forma) which govern the electro-

philic and neucleophilic character of these compounds. 

Inspection of these la., ld, le structures also disclose 

that the formal charges are inherent by i.llterchargeable foma. 

Therefore 1 t is in geo.era.l, not meaningful to ascribe to certain 

centre eleotrophilic activity and to the second one nucleophilic 

activity. 

The tautomerism o£ d1azomethane has been discussed by 

Muller and Ludsteok 

CH2 ~=N :;::::[ <:> f-P-_h_Ht._+~~·H20 
v 2oss em-, y '2 2 59 1 21 40 c nf 1 

1, 3-dipole may be defined a.s a system a.-b-e, in whio.b 

carries a formal positive charge (more or leas vacant orbital) 

and (c) is an anionic centre having free electron pair. In ·tb.e 

union of such a 1,3-dipole with a mUltiple bond system d = e, 

the so called dipolarophile, a cyclic shift of electrons acoom

nanies and consummates closure of a five membered ring. 
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Compounds ~1 which the positive centre a is an electron 

deficient carbon, nitrogen or oxygen atom are Rot canable of 
! ... 

long lived existence. When the 1, 3-(\ipole is an isolable sub

stance, then the symbol employed above can only refer to a 
i 

, resonance structure of minor weight. Stabilisation of the 
I 

reactive system is possible if a lone pair at fills the electron 

gap at a by forming an additional bond. 

R.Carrie·~ ~have shown that these reaction when 

carried out under no irradiation at low temper:ature proceed 

by way of the pyrazoline. 

Formation of five membered rings through the addition 
I 

of diazoalkanes to~ ~ unsaturated esters was first observed 

in 1888 by Buchner (2). 

The adduct from methyl diazoacetate and dimethyl fumarate 

is not the expected 1-pyrazoline, but instead 1 the more stable 

2-Pyrazoline-3,4-5bicarboxylate. 

H H 
'c= c/ 
/ -........ 

H COOC COOCH3 
3 
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It is seen that both the esters give same product and this 

violation of cia addition is due to the tautomerisation ·Of 

the initial 1-pyroazolin.es to 2-pyrozoline and thus loss of 

aeymetric centre in question .had occurred. 

~he addition of diazomethane to compounds containLlg 

carbon-carbon double bond has been round to give pyrazolinea 

in high yield (3). In some cases unstable pyrazolines were 

formed which thml decomposed to give either cyclopropane or 

C-metbyl group. McAreer !]. §:1. have suggested mechanism and 

conditions favouring cyclopropane or olefin formation. 

The ~eoha.nisn oi the :formation of pyrazolines has been 

the subject of much study and the original two stage process 

involvi ng a diazon1um betaine 4,5, 6 (.t'ig. 54). 

Fig- 54 

N=N 
/ 

R-C 0 
2 "-. - 1/ I 

C-CH-C 

\ '\oR' 
H2 

This should readily lose n.i trogen and should show rate enhance

ment with increasing solvent polarity. Many reactions, however, 

are known in nhich the pyrazoline are formed ·in excellent yield 

and for which there is no evidence of the production of cyclo

propane intermediate. The addition of diphenyl diazomethane to 
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dimethyl fu.merate using a number of solve.tlts has been investi

gated and it was found that there is little difference in the 

rate factors (8). It wns thus postulated by Huisgen (7) that 

the addition of diazoalkanes to carbon-carbon doubbe bonds 

occurs by multicentre process (Fig. 55). 

- I 

CRa 
I 
N 

II 
"\+ 

Fig- 55 

This view point is s~pported by much evidence inolud~lg 

the stereospecific addition of diazomethane to dimethyl ~erate 

and dimethyl maleate (9,10). 
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Rate studies indicate that they are electrophilee with low 

discriminatory ability among various alkanes. The carbene, 
~ 

catalyst, olefin are all involved 1n the transition step for 

addition. 

Ledwith and Parry found that the reaction rates were 

independellt of the polarity of tl1e solveq.t and suggested a 

concerted 1,3 dipolar cyclo addition mechanism for the formation 

of pyrazolines from diazo~kanes and conjugated olefine. 
\ 

It has also beeu foun.d that both the rate of a.ddi tion 

and the stability of pyrazoline 1~ greatly affected by the 

structure of the alkane. Thus, conjugated oarbonyl und nitrile 

groupe increase both the rate of reaction and the stability of 

pyrazoline, and trans-alkanes are found to be more reactive 

than cis al keue a. 

The pyrazolmes formed have the structure expected from 

a consideration of electronic effeota. The nucleophilic carbon 

of diazometbane becomeQ attached to the most electrophilic 

carbon of the double bond e.g. in the caae of uuauture.ted esters 

and ketones, the ~ -carbon atom. These poin~s are examplified 

by the addition. of OR~ 2 to benzal acetophenone (:~'ig. 56) to 

form 3-benzoyl-4-pheeyl-1-pyrazoline which is readily ·transformed 

to the 2-pyrazoline (12 a,b). 

C6% CH • CH-CO-Csfi6 + CHiJ 2 
I I 

H2C N 
~N1' 

C6HsCH-CH- CO · CGHS ---+- C6Hs- CH-CH- COC6Hs 

1 I I l 
H2C N 
'N~ 

H C MH 
~N/ 

(56) 
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Electron releasing substituent& have been found to decrease 

the rate of formation of the pyrazoline ( 13 a, b). 

The addition of diazomethana to a variety of alkenes 

containing electron withdrawing aubati tuents on the o( -carbon 

atom baa provided a convenient method for 'the formation o:f 

pyrazoline. Tetracyano et~lene in dry ether on treatment with 

CH2N2 in dry ether gave 3,3,4,4-tetra cyano-1-pyrazoline in 

72% (14). 

(NC) 2- C=C- (CN) 2+ CH 2N2--+ ( NC)2- C- C (-C.N)2 __. (CN)2-C-C-(CN)2 
I I I I 

H2.C /.N H C MH 
f"N:7 ~N/ 

( NC) -C- C- (CN) 2 2v 

Certain o<: ,~ unsaturated acids have been shown to give the 

methyl pyrazol:i.ne-3-carboxylatea with diazomethane ( 15 a, b)·· 

The addition of diazomethane in ether to eteyl o(-cyano- ~ 

phe~l-4-substituted cinnamatea at low temperatures proceeded 

in a stereo specific manner to give the corresponding cis or 

trans-1-pyrazolin.es (16). Ethyl coG -cyeno- g -pbeeyl-oinnamate 

gave an unstable pyrazoltne which decomposes to 1-cyano-1-

ethoxy cnrbonyl-2-2-dipbenyl cyclopropane. 
Me 4X-C6H4 cooet 
I I 1 

Cis- 4-x- C6H 4- C= c (eN) cooet • Me--- c-c--- eN 
I I 

H2C N 
X= N 0 2 , C I, Me , M eo , H ........_ N ~ 
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So from the above discussion it is seen that in certain ca~ee, 

1-pyrazoline, init.ially formed may then either lose nitrogen 

to give a cyclopropane or c-methyl derivatives or isomerise to 

a 2-pyrazoline. Dut these type o£ transformation from 1-pyra

zoline involve an energy barrier. 

dow formation of cyclopropanes by the action of diazo

methane on an alkene may occur by several routes. In some case& 

an unstable pyrazoline is formed which may then lose nitrogen. 

readily, or application of heat may be necessary to remove the 

lUtrogen to form the cyclopropane or olefin. ~he direct forma

tion of cyclopropanes haa also been observed, genarally by the 

photolytic decomposition of CH2N2 in the presence of some metal 

catalyst to give a methylene radical wh"i.ch then adds ·to alkene. 

l®ongst the earliest worker's to record the formation of oyclo

propanes from pyra.zoline were Von .Auwere and 1~oeng (10 a, b). 

Me COOMe 
'-c/ H COOMe 

11 + co~ + C H3 vv H 

MeOOC/ '\.H ,sX 

30/. 

COOCH3 
MCOOCH3 

H H 

IJ. 

A paper by McGreer ( 17) confirmed the formation ,of both Wleatu

rated esters and cyclopropanes and also gave evidence for the 

formation of both oC f!> and ~y unsaturated eaten. The thermal 
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decomposition of pyrazolinea to cyclopropanes has been fou.n.d 

to occur ~1 a uonstereospecific manner (18). Whereas photolytic 

decomposition of pyrazolinea occurred in stereospecific manner. 

The thermal break down of 2- pyrazolinea has bee11 inveati

gated (20 a,b,c) and it was concluded that the products pro-

duced did not depend upon their rela.ti ve thermolytic stabili

ties but were formed by decomposition of the tautomerio 1-

pyrazolines and hence depended on the rel.ati ve phemodynamio 

stabilities of the intermediate 1-pyrazolinea. 

The direct addition of methylene to alkenes or aromatic 

compounds has been found to occur in the presence of cuprous 

salts as catalyst or using irradiation techniques. One of the 

first examples of the copper cataLyeed add1tion of diazomethane 

to alKanes waa given by Dull and bend (21) wbo found that 

ketone diethyl acetal and pheeyl ketone diethyl acetal gave 

oycl.o1Jropano.o.e dietbyl acetal and phenyl cyclopropanolle diet.byl 

acetal respectively in preaeace of Ou2Br2 in 50~ yield. 

oet 
/ 

CH 2= c, 
Oet 

Oet 
1/ 

CH2- c- oet 

1/te 
H2.C -N= N 
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The formatioa of cyclopropanes b.r the addition CH~2 to allyl 

halides has been investigated by Kirmee and his co-workers (22 a, 

b) and they fow1d that two products were obtained. Cyclopropyl 

methyl halides a.ud 4-halogeno butenes. 

Certain heterocyclic aromatic compounds have been cyclo 

propanated with CH2N2 in the preseuce of Cai8r2 (23}. The 

formation of cyclopropane derivatives from certaiu z_lo:tyn;uolear 

ar\>matic hydrocarbons, generally in the preseuce of a oupr.Jue 

salt, has been investigated by numerous workers. rne diazo

methane adds at bot.h tbe moat active sites aud the most active 

double bonds in the molecUle, and also aomet.:.mee gives insertion. 

products. Phenanthrene, for example, gave a. mixture of two 

cyclopropane derivatives in the ratio 3C1 respectively (24 a, b) 

and anthracene also gave a mixture of three ho:no1oguae (25). 

No.p~J1alene was .found to react in an analogous manner to kive 

both cyclopropane and tropilidene derivatives, the yield of 

cyclopropane increasing wh~l the reaction was carried out at 

low temperature. Pyrena was also found to give a cyclopropane 

derivatives when treated with CB2N 2 (26). 
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+ 

+ 

Section-BI Aime and Objeotol 

tith a view to explore the case of c-al~lation some of 

different substituted ~-phe~l metAYl ao~tlate i.e. cinnamic 

eaters (tra.lla), o.nd co..1pare yields, products formed aud study 

reactivity of 1,3 dipolar cyolo addition of diazomethane to 

unsaturated eaters. The substitution of the r>henyl ring was 

varied viz. oarbomethoxy and obloro (~ig. 57). 

~H~-CH- COOCH3 

~ 
Fig- 57 
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Our observation in these reactions is that 1n all the 

cases 2-pyrazoline was isolated instead of 1-pyrazoline or C

met.hyl or cyclopropane derivatives. Probably intially formed 

1-pyrazoline was easily isomerised to stable 2-pyra.zoline (Fig. 

58). 

YR 
CH-CH· COOCH3 _ __,.• 

I I 
CH2' J) 

N 

[ A) 

or 

Fig- 56 

Q H 
l 

H- c-c- COOCHa 

I I 
HC NH 
~N/ 

[ B] 

These 2-pyrazoline Vlere heated to renux: for a long time in 

xylene in order to eliminate nitroge11 from the 2-pyrazolin.e and 

obtain cyclopropane derivatives. But ~1 all casel 2-pyrazoline 

was re:coverad aud so eJ.iminatiotl of nitrogen. was not facile. 1~o 

trace of cyclopropane isolated in our subsequen·li work up. So 

the 2-pyrazolines prepared from trans a-substituted cinnamic 

ester (by electron with drawing groups) are highly stable at 

the boiling point· of xylene and no tautomerism occurs at this 

temperature be~veen A and B of the Fig. 58. 
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As 2-pyrazoline thus formed ~rom the trans-substituted 

cinnamic esters (o or p-subati tution , by eleotroa withdrawing 

group) is highly stable, so cyclopropane derivatives of these 

eaters could not be synthesised with diazomethane without ~ 

catalyst. 

Section-c: Results gnd Discussions 

Reaction of diazomethane with dimethyl esters o! o-oarboXY 

oinnamic acid. 

The reaction product of diazom~thane and d1metnyl ester 

of o-carboxy cinnamio acid v1as chromatograpbed w1d purified by 

repeated cryatallieations. The structure of these product wae 

confirmed to be 3-oarbomethoxy-4-(o-oarbomethoxy) pheuyl-2-

pyra2oline by elemental anaJ.ysis, I .R., Mass •..•• 

I .R. band at 3400 cm-1 indicated :for secondary NH group, 

M/e = 262. 

(J(COOCH3 

~H-~H- COOCH3 or 

H C NH 
~N/ 
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Reaction of diazometlliuLe with o-chloro metpyl cin~a~. 

The crude reaction product of these two reactants was 

s~bjected to u.v, absorption and it was seen tl1at it absorbed 

max 318 (Fig. ). But as soon as it was crystallised from 

methanol, it UV max shifted to 280 nm. This indicated that 

there occurred a quick tautomerism in presence of methanol. 

The structure of this product was confirmed to be 3-

carbomethoxy-4-( o-chloro) phenyl-2-pyrazoline by means of 

elemental analysis, I.R. and mass s·pectta. 
-1 

I .R. :peak at 3400 em indicated for secondary NH group. 

M/e = 240. 

~CI 

~CH-Cl-1-COOCH or 
I II 

3 

H2 C N 
'-.N/ 

H 
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ReactiOA of diazomethane with o-cbloro methyl oinnamate. 

The structure of the reaction product of these two 

substrates was also confirmed to be 3-carbometho:x:y-4-(p-chl.oro) 

phenyl-2-pyrazoline by means of elemental analysis, I,R, 

r.R. peak at 3400 cm-l indicated the presence o~ 

secondary NH group. 
C\ ¢ + CHaNa __ ,_ 

CH=CH-COOCH3 

Cl 

¢ 
CH-CH- COOCH 3 or 

I I 
HC NH 
~N/ 

Reaction of diazomethane with a-nitro metAyl cinnamate. 

The structure or the reaction product of these two sub

strates confirmed to be 3-carbometho~-4-(o-nitro) phenyl-2-

pyrazoline by means of elemental analysis, I .R. 

I.R. peak at 3400 cm-l indicated the presence of NH group. 
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Reaction of diazomethane with meaitYl oxide. 

The crude reaction product of these two substrates 

showed U .v. max at 318 nm. :But after purification by disti·

llation, u.v. absorption max at 282 nm indicating the presence 

o£ -N : C. COOOH3 group .• 

It's structure was confirmed to be 3-aoetyl-4-met~l 

2-pyrazoline by means o£ elemental ana.lys is, I .B.. • .... t. 

U .v. max at 282 nm. 

I.R. peak at 3400 cm-1 (broad) indicated the presence 

of aecondar.y NH group. 

G.L.O showed only one peak. 

fHa lHs 
CH3 -C =-: OH-COC%+ CH~2~ CH3-~-,H- COOCH 3 

HC NH 
~N/ 

or 

Mass spectrum of 2-pyrazoline. 

Peaks of mass spectrum o:f 3-carbornetboxy-4-(o-chloro) 

phenyl-2-pyra.zoline a:re as follow. 

path. 

238, 179, 166, 152, 138, 124, 111, 72, 59, 44, 28. 

So ·the decomposition had occurred in the following 
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(X CI + 
-COOCH 3 

CH-CH-COOCH 3 _ sq 
I I 

HC NH 
~N/ 

~~I 
~CH-NH 

I I 
HC== N 

O CI 
' 

~H 
138 

124 

~CI + 

~CH-CH--• 
+ 

- CH 

I I 
HC NH 
~N/ 

179 

fHCN 
~CI + 

~C-CH 
H/' I 

N 
H 

152 

-CH a CI 

+ 

111 

Peaks at 44 indicating elimination of 002 from the compound 

and strong peak at 28 indioatea that the compound contains 

two nitrogen atoms attached to each other. 
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These fragmentation patterns can well be explained if 

the structure of the compound is written as follow whose mole-

cular wt. is found to be 238. 

(X
CI 

' 

CH- CH- COOCHg 

I I 
HC~N/NH 

Mass spectrum peaks of 3-carbomethoxy-4-(o-oarbometho~) 

phenyl 2-pyrazolene are as follow. 

262(M~), 203, 144, 131, 116, 103, 89, 76, 59, 

44 and 28. 

Strong peak at 28 indicated that the compound contains 

two nitrogen atoms attacked to each other. 

Peak at 44 indicates the elimination of C02 from its 

e"iher function. 

Other fragmentation of the product can be explained 

by the following way. 

~COOCH3 

VcH-cH-coocH3 

I I 
HC NH 
~N/ 

~COOCH3 
-59 (X

COOCHg 

+ 
CH-CH 

f I 
HC~ NH 

"N/ 

203 

+ 
-COOCHa 



• 

-ooa-

0: CH- CH 

I \ 
HC NH 
~N/ 

0: - CH 
,--- 6H-NH 

\ I 
HC === N 

144 

0: - CHa 
+ + • 
CH-cH2 

~ + 
CH 

103 89 

- CH 

13 0 + 

+ 

76 

wo on th aoi o th 

ture of thi.o co. OWld ho 1 oulnr t. ia 262 tJ3 

e follo •· 

(:(COOCH 3 

CH-CH-COOCHs 

I I 
HC NH 
~N/ 

truo

uritten 



.r'ig. P.16 N .w. R. ape ctrwn of 3- carbomethoxy-4- ( o-ni tro) 

phenyl-2-pyrazoline . 

' 
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N.M. R. spectr~m of 2-oyrazoline . 

In the previous discassion about the structure of P

pyrazoline, we had discussed I . R. , u.v. and mass spectrum to 

explain the structure of 2-pyrazoli.n.e. 1~ow wi·th the help of 

N .n.R., .. e .. .-.. ould li:Ce to c.:>nfirro tbe structure o£ the reaction 

product of trans o-ni trorueteyl cinnamo.te and dia.zoraet11a.ne. 

It is reJorted (27) thet proton sicnals for 4, 4.5, 

5 tetranathyl-~-pyro.zoline cis-.:r-carboy,yl~Lte ere o:s fo.Llo\JS. 

6 !3.J5 Wld J.~2 (12H),36.7u (3H of ca.rbo .. ethoxyJ und O 
4. 2 broad ~1H, ... m). It :.a also ro ,:;orted .ill "nia > .iJer also 

th·~t all 'the 2-rzyrazolli.t.e, there is a broad pea.~ at S 4.2 to 

6'4.5. Joil;CUll be COUC.l.Ud~d I.LlL.t ulte Chu..r..,.\)t-..:ri~Jt~C i~..;w .. o ... 

.L1 .J .... ~t. a it)ll<..lls 0.1.· the r..:actioll ui"'oo.uct oi -;;rw1u o-.u.i tro 

....10thyl cin.nwJute and aia"'o.11~tha.ne i.u. U.Uul., art: '-"s follo.,l";j. ~lJ.L;. 

S 7.3 to o .. l lphe:zyl p.L~otou), b ~.d (CH3 o~ curbom~Jtno..zy 

;)roup), b v.L ul'Oh.d (lL of ~~H), <b 6.5 (ole~L..J..l..C 1-J-otoL. of t..'H = N) 
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and ~ 4.15 to S 4 .45 quasi triplet (for Ea. and Rb)• 

These results satisfy the structure givett below for 

the reaction product. 

Se ction-C s Experimental 

Jlel ting points and boiling points are uncorrected. Dry 

solvents were used where necessary. I.R. spectra were recorded 

in a Beckmann IR-20 Spectrophotometer. Mass spectrum were taken 

in a mass spectrophotometer in c.D.R.I., Luclmow. N .M.B.. epeotrum 

was detemined on a VA-90 MHz ~ • .M.R. i)pectroyhotometer using 

chloro£orm-d solution containing tetramethyl silane as internal 

reference. 

1. :teaotion of diazometha.ne with dimeth.yl ester of a-carboxy 

Oinns,mic acid: 

A mixture of 200 ml of ethereal. sollltion. of 1. 47 gm 

of diazomethane (dried over potassium ~drozide pellets for 

6 bra.) and 50 ml ethereal solution of 2.2 gm of dimetnyl eater 

of o-carbo:xy cinnami o acid wae kept for 18 days in a dark and 
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cool plaoe. When the colour of the diazometbane was no longer 

found to be present; ether was removed oompletely at reduce 

pressure. ~oily liquid remained in the flask. 

U. v. of this oily liquid showed peak at) !nax 314 nm and 

also positive test for nitrogen. Attempted crystallisation from 

dr,y methanol did not suooeed. 

It was then chromatographed over alumina and the frac

tion e~uted with 60% benzene and 40% pet-ether solvent mixture 

cr.ystalliaed from dty methanol. Thia, after several recr.yata-
o 

llieation from dry methanol gave colourless crystals m.p. 191 • 

Yield-1.2 gm 
-1 I.R. showe peak at 3400 om for secondary NH 

grouping. ~'ig. ~ 9 . 

Analyaie foWlda 

Calculated for C13H140912 t 

C, 5d.5%; H, 5.35% 

C, 59.53%; H, 5.59%. 

Mother liquor was further concentrated, but no crystals 

could be separated. 

The alumina ooln1n'n,was washed down with ether, which on 

evaporation did not afford any solid product. A semi solid pro

duct separated. which was identified as the ester starting 

material. 

Mass spectrum Fig. P. ~t\ · 

2. Reaction of diazomethgne with methyl ester of o-chloro 

cinnamic a.cid. 

A mixture of 200 ml of ethereal solution of diazomethane 

(1.2 gm} and 50 ml ethereal solution of 1.96 gm of the eater 
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was kept at a dark and cool place for 18 days when uo yellow 

colour of diazomethane was found to be present. Ether was 

removed at reduced pressure. The oilY residue was crystallised 

from methanol when pale yellow coloured solid separated. This 

on recrystallisation .frol!l dry metha.uol gave colourless compound 

m.p. 165°0. Yield. 2 gm. 

Analysis found& 

Calculated for 011H110~~2C1: 

I.R. (neat) -Pig. 49. 

11ia.Ga a pectrum Fig. P \S 

Mother l.iquor was £urther concentrated, but no solid 

product could bt: separated. 

3. Reaction of dia.zomethane \ri th o-ni tro metlwl c:i nnamate. 

A mixture of 200 ml of ethereal solution of diazometbane 

( 1.28 gm) and 5U ml of ether solution o~ 1.8 gma of o-nitro 

methyl cinnamate was kept in a dark and cool place for 20 daye 

when the colour of the dia.zometllane waa no longer present, eth r 

.tas removed at room temperature under suctio.a. The semi-solid 

product was crystallised from pet-ether and further recrysta-

llisation afforded a solid product. m.p. 162°0. Yield 1.2 gm • 

.tm.alysie found:'"" 

Calculated for C11B1104N! & 

I.R. (neat - Fig. 50 
N.M.R. Fig. ~\b. 

c, sJ.d~; H, 4t-3% 

C, 5!-ft%; H, t.Jil.i' 
c, So·Ob oro i H, Lf·Lt.) fo 

t ~· th c H y I ;; p I R ~~c. ( ~ 2 4 I Gf ' q . 5 , , 9 14 
~ C.Df'~, ~~ ~~~ 





f 
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4. Reaction of diazomethane with trans- p-Ch1oro metpyl cinnamate. 

A mixture of 200 ml of ethereal solution of diaZomethane 

(1.2 gm) and 50 ml ethereal solution of 1 gm eater was kept 1u 

a dry and cool place at room temperature for 18 days. When the 

colour of diazomethane waa no longer present, ether was removed 

at room temperature under suction. A semi-solid residue remained 

was crystallised several •times from pet-ether (60-80°) m.p. 

110°0. Yield - 700 mg. 

Analysis found' C, 55.17~; H, 4.57% 

Calculated for c11B1102N2Cl a C, 55.37%; H, 4.84~ 

\ . ~ . t: '" . 5' 1 
5 • .deaotiou of dia.zometb.ane with mesi tyl oxide. 

A mixture 200 ml of ethereal solution of diaZomethane 

(5 gm) and 50 ml ether aolu~iou of 3 gm of mesityl oxide wa& 

kept in a dark and cool plaoe for 15 days. uhen the colour of 

the diazometbane was no longer present, ether was reilloved at 

room temperature under suction. The liquid residue was distilled 

at 88°0/7 mm. Yield:-1.3 gm. This compound was f ound to contain 

nitroge11. 

Analysis founda 

Calculated for CsBtoON2 : 

I.R. (neat) Fig. 52 

C, 64.11~; H, 9.13% 

C, 64.27%; H, 8.98% 


